Celebrate

welcome to the connecticut convention center
Congratulations on your engagement! Your wedding day is big news-come celebrate at
Hartford’s premier venue. The elegance of the Connecticut Convention Center is the
perfect compliment to one of life’s most important occasions. From intimate bridal showers
and luncheons to romantic receptions, our space can accommodate your every dream. We
offer catering menus that are sure to dazzle you and our professionals will help show you the
way toward your happily ever after.
Floor-to-ceiling windows in our 10-story Atrium and the warm smiles of our professional
event planners set the tone for your special day. Your wish is our command here on the
banks of the Connecticut River. The location is perfect! Allow us to infuse this once-in-alifetime occasion with the sophistication and glamour of our state-of-the-art venue. We look
forward to being among the first to wish you well as you embark on your new life together.

personalized five hour wedding package to include:
onsite professional wedding consultant
private menu tasting with your wedding consultant four months prior to your wedding
private hospitality room for the bridal party
floor length white or ivory table linens with black overlays and matching black napkins
*specialty linen options can be provided at an additional cost
black spandex chair covers
unlimited beverage service for four hours including call liquor, house wine, domestic &
imported beer, soda & water
champagne toast
wine service with dinner
selection of five butler passed hors d’oeuvres during cocktail reception
choice of two gourmet food displays during cocktail reception
three course plated dinner prepared by our award winning culinary team
*custom menus can be provided at an additional cost

$135.00 per person

contact

julia miller, director of catering

for additional information including
menu options and available dates

jmiller@ctconventions.com
860.728.2609
100 columbus boulevard
hartford, ct 06103

all food and beverage pricing subject to 22% service charge and 7.35% sales tax

